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Time's a wasting ... So you'd
bettpr hurry if you want to {
see your name on the roster of 
registered voters . . . for there
arc only 14 more days loft, in (
which you can register, The
easiest way is to drop by the
home of Mrs. Olca Brown, 2035 f
MIoMlebrook Rd., and with her
help sign your "John Henry" on
the dotted line. If you can't get
to her house, just call her at
Lomlta 2924-W and she will
come to yours. It only takes
a minute, so -let's get on the
ball .and get registered!

It, was just too hot for the
Crossman family -of Middle- 
brook Rr. last week when they 
took a trip to see the Grand 
Canyon, so they didn't stay as
long as they had planned . . .
but it was fun and the canyon
was as gorgeous as ever. The
rest of their vacation was spent 
at home, Just "taking it easy."

,
pinny and Gordon Jones pack

ed children Gordip and Dianne 
along with a week's supplies in
to a. trailer last Monday morn
ing and headed up Santa Bar
bara way. This is the second
half of their "time off," -the
first half being spent at. Blue
Jay last month . . . With both
mountains and beach included,
everyone should be pleased, and
have fun.

Congratulations and best wish
es are in order, and go to L.
A. Batty and John Bickham,
both of Middlebrpok Rd., on the
opening of their new business, a
drive-in called the Westerner lo
cated at Western Ave! and Tor
rance Blvd. They had their
grand opening last Saturday. We
certairtly do wish you two the
very best of luck and success.

*   «
Wfl are proud of the Fredrlck-

son girls, Judy 'and Janice, twin
daughters of Al and Beulah Fred-
rickson of 1985 Reynosa Dr. They
award this yoar in the Alon-
dra Park swim program, and
also took part in the entertain
ment that was presented at Tor
rance: Park last week. The girls
put on a baton twirling act.* . .

Also to be commended- IK
Kathy Colisch, who earned her
intermediate swim award this
summer. The awards will be pre-,
sented at the Recreation De
partment's opep house at the
Torrance Civic Auditorium to
night

A. recent visitor at the home
of Jim and Betty Moreheadwas

Boy Scouts Open
National Drive
To Get out Vote

First phase of the nationwide
"Get Out the Vote" campaign
of the Boy Scouts of America
is in high gear here as Ipca
Boy Scout troops and Explore.!
units distribute colorful posters
urging the public to "Register
and Vote.""
  According to Rowland Erick
son, activities chairman forHar
hqr Area Scout district, w h i c t
covers this section, Scouts an
placing the posters in a tor
windows, offices factories ant
shops wherever employees am
the general public might so
them and be reminded . that i
order to vote Nov. 4 they mus
register before Sept. 11. Som
15,000 posters are going up 1
the Los Angeles Area BoyScou
Council territory. 

.Viin-1'artlsun
Erickson stated that the Scout

are conducting this gigantic vot
drive in cooperation with t h
Freedom Foundation and tha
It is strict ly non-partisan. Th
public is being advised to "Vot
as you think - think as yo
vote." This slogan appears o
the libei-lvbell shaped doork'no
hangers with which Scouts' wi
blanket resident ial arras In (h
socond phase of the drive jut
prior to the election. 

Individual Scout units a n

heir aunt, Miss Erna Schulz, of  
3t, Paul, Mlnn. Though her vis- B
t was a short one of three days,  
very minute was enjoyed and.B

Jacked to the fullest with vis- B
ting. Miss Schulz went from 1
ere on up north to visit with B
not her nloce. B

Showing off the sights that 1
he Los Angeles area is fa- B
nous for were Gene and Mar- B
?aret Beavers when they enter- B
ajnfid their aunt, Mrs, Gladys B
Uillette from St. Charles, Mo.,' B
ind their uncle, Harry Willson B
5f Taft. Calif, recently. China-   
own, Olvera St., and the ever   
amous Hollywood were but a B 
ow of the places they visited. H

Sully .and Ivan Eekeraley of  
Reynosa Dr. have just returned  
rom a regular dream vacation B 

»t Cedar Pines, near Crestline. H 
They spent a whole seven days  
loing such things as fishing,  
boating, swimming, and even B
omc dancing, as well as just H 
olaxing. The thrill of a life-  
ime was Jill's, for she caught  

a good-sized trout all by her-
elf. And to record the event

more permanently than in her
memory; Sally and Ivan took
>ictures of it to show off la:
or.

Last Sunday Carmen and Jay
foilson had a houseful ! Carmen's
irofher is visiting here from
Harcelina, Mo., having arrived
a week ago last Monday. Plans
as to how long he will 'stay
are indefinite. Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Don King and
on of St. Albans, W. Va. and
 Irs. Lewis Huling and children
rom Riverside came for dinner

and the afternoon.

Last Sunday Herb and Kitty
Walsberg made my birthday a
special day for me . . . they IB
surprised me by walking in with  
a beautifully decorated birthday H
cake and the ice cream to go 1
with it. That's what makes.  
birthdays so nice!  

*   * '  
Sitting on a rosy pink cloud 1

these days is Millie West of H
Reyncfca Dr. Hubby Walt was  
scheduled to dock in San Fraiv  
Cisco last Monday at 10 a.m.  
and should be home for good  
any day now. Ho has been on 1
a tour of duty with the Naval  
Reserves in Japan aboard a re-  
pair ship since the earlier part 1
of the summer. Awaiting him 1
upon his return to work at the H
Torrance Fire Department, is a  
new.appointment as captain. Wol-   
come home again, Walt, and con-  
gratula.tions on the captaincy. 1

Having both grandmas there 1
to help 'her celebrate her sixth 1
birthday last weok put the fin- 1 
ishing touches -on the day for I 
Judy, daughter 6f Dick and I
Donna Clutter, of 1910 Reynosa 1
Dr. She also was honored at a 1 
party a£ Torrance Park byplay- 1 
mates Linda Walker, Kathy Clut- I
er, Jorie Cunningham, Katll- 1
oen Alien, Jack and Joyce 1

Wayto, Chuck Spiker, Gwcn Carl- I
son, Kim Jacobs, Kathy Tld- I
marsh, Gloria Harding, Karen I
Giaqiilnto and brother Ricky. 1
The afternoon was spent play- 1
Ing games, at which Jack Wayto 1
and Kathy Clutter "walked off" I
with the prizes. After an ex- 1
cited Judy opened her jnany 1
gifts, refreshments of hot dogs, 1
ice cream bars, and individual il

, cup cakes, each with its own I
candle, were served. Favors were 1
pastel colored plastic baskets 1

  filled with candies. Maternal 1
^ grandmother, Mrs. Ethel Chr s- 1

tiansen, spent that week visit- 1
  Ing her daughter and family. 1
  She returned to her home in 1
, Mayfield, Utah lust Thursday. 1

AlM> reli; brut ing hi» sixth 1
s birthday was Eddie Friburg ofjl
p Santa ko St. He had a party 1

in his back yard with Joe Por-;
nis, Bobby Anderson, B o b by

c and Mickey Crawford, G a r y
p Campbell, Delpha Elliot t, Kddip
, Foster, Melody Friherg, Vickie,
, Donna and Doris liroos. Michae

Selford, and sisters Gloria and
Dianuo. all there to see t K

,, the day was Indeed a special
t one. The afternoon WHS spent

in contests and games and tin- 
A ished off with Ihn opening of.units and lhl" 

involved Inls'f"1 »nd of ire cream, 
nd a "real hoy" ralie

'boy decorations f}e

family of IHI
Dr. «ot I"

a ini|i"d li

[Kills Nnv. -I.

The Best Way to Cure

Homeiiclme.i li To Send Them

The Torrance Heraldl
•liuhtiul nip 
IJIIM right. In

Hank 
Says:

Well neighbors, last week we 
told you about our 2% CASH DIS 
COUNT PLAN and we want .you to 
know that it was received.whole 
heartedly by all of you!

Buy what yon need at Greater 
Torrance Market, be it groceries, pro 
duce or meats and save 2% extra below 
our already low, low prices!

If we are busy and neglect to give 
you your stamps—don't hesitate to ask 
for them—you'll find our clerks courte 
ous arid very anxious for you to have 
your money-saving discount stamps. 
We have them at all checking counters 
and we are the ONLY MAJOR market 
in all the Harbor Area that does!

DOODLE DANDY

CUCUMBER 
CHIPS

14%'Oz. 
JAR

HUNT'S
CATSUP

14 Oz. 
Bottles

PILLSBURY

BEfflRV!
Prices Effective THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURbAY

CLOSED - MONDAY, SEPT. 1 - UBM D>
We Reserve The Right n Li

LAURA SCUDDER

MAYONNAU
PETER PIPER-Large Pitted 4Bt   OLIVES 75

TALL CAN ••!•? C
GIANT SIZE

WHITE Kl
BIRDS EYE FROZEN

PEAS PKC.
Breast 0' Chicken
TUNA

Torrance s FINEST- FRIENDLIEST

TORRRRCE

PLENTY OF FREE (We

Corner of TORRANCE BLVD. & AKO


